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FOSTERED BY WOMEN S

1 !u.:te irtf55& yp!
The Woman's Committee of the

National Council of Defense is foster-
ing a movement f r the examination
of babies. As a result cf such ork in
ther states marry infants have len

found ill or defective. The local cam
paign of education is in charge cf Mrs.

To further plans for the organiza-
tion of a community federated or unon
i hurch, a committee of the Protestant
churches of the city has succeeded in
securing Dr. John H. , prominent
t'reshyterian minister, for an address
'in the subject here next Tuesday
iiikrhL.

Dr. Boyd, who has long fostered
greater unity of Protestant churches,
mil deliver his mesae to a mass
ineetitig of citizens at the Hood River
nigh school auditorium.

L. N . bisbop.
To show the character of the work

During the Year

1918
The war occupied the attention of all ieul

Americans; thoughts of profit and self were
forgotten, and all were dominated by the one
purpose of making the world a decent place
for decent people to live In.

proposed, Mrs. Bishop submits the fol-

lowing item from an Elgin. 111., paper:
r rom records, now virtually com

plete, from 2o to 33 per cent of Elgin
children under 6 years are afflicted
with some form of disease, in most

AT THE LIBERTY cases curable and necessitating only
advice and rsper care.

thud health conferences which are
held every Thursday afternoon at theToday

J. Stuart Blaekton's photodrama.

Cider for Sauce o

Does the bulk of your Apple crop
go into CIDER at a low price, or
SAUCE at a high price?

You can't net rich raising Apples for Cider. But
Ciiier Apples consist largely of once good Apples ruined
by preventable insect injury. Cider Apples take just as
much vitality of your tree just as much time to grow
arid harvest, as good Apples.

Ineffective spraying such as is Riven by illy con-

structed or worn out machines costs you more for the
spraying operation and yet will never give you the
freedom from insect ravages that you can get by using a

HARDIE POWER SPRAYER

free community dispensary are the
solution of the problem, declare those
who have been conoucting the govern-
ment test in order that Elgin may
have a ltK) per cent child health record

Notice of Annual Stock-
holders' Meeting.

The Annual Stockholders'
Meeting of the Farmers Irri-
gating Company will he held
on Saturday, January 11th,
1919, at 10 a. m. at the Library
Hall. There will be five D-

irectors elected to serve one
year and the Annual Report of
the Secretary and the Treas

Competent physicians, who donate 1919their services as their patriotic bit, are
in attendance at these child health
conferences and are assisted by the
community nurse. Their advice has
been largely sought bv scores and
more are looked for as the work is
becoming better known. The free

Finds the Huns whipped to a frazzle, our boys

returning to their homes, and life again re-

suming an orderly course. Americans have
much to be thankful for.

dispensary has the record of every de
ficient Elgin child and in consultation
and conference welfare the committee
of the counc'l of national defense is
able to extend its help to those most in
need of it. 1 his work is in addition to
the regular work of the dispensary in
helping all in need of medical advice

urer w ill he presented, and to
transact such other business as
may legally come before the
meeting.

By order of Directors.
M. II. MCKELSEN,

Secretary.

"The Judgment House," another of
the famous Sir Gilbert Parker tories.

The story deals with a social butter- -
fly who finds herself sought by two
admirers, both of whom have larie
interests in South Africa. Ian Staf
ford is a quiet, reserved man of great
intellectual attait ments, while Rudyard
Byr.if is a powerful type and
in the end he wins the girl. After
three years, neglected by her husband,
she erjrages in a flirtation with hi 8

secretary. Hyng's treacherous ser-
vant informs him of his wife's affairs
with Feliuwe8 ana Stafford. Byng
finally realizes the fault is net all his
wife's. At this point the Boer war
breaks out and both byng and Stafford
ko to South Africa. Jasmine groes also
as a nurse, and after months of strain
and struggle husband and wife at last
find each other again. Regular prices,
10 and 20 cents.

Friday and Saturday
Sessue Hayakawa, the wonderful

Japanese actor, will be shown in "Hid
den Pearls," his latest Paramount pic-- !
ture. Also an Orfiical Allied War Re-- i
view in which you see the victorious
armies of the Allies delivering the
final smashing blows at the hun ar-

mies. Every week this Review will
show you all the happenings in Europe.
You will see the peace delegates,
President Wilson in Europe, our victor-- I

ious" armies marching into Germany
and all of the events of the day taken
by the enlisted camera men of the dif

or attention.
The committee in charge of the

weighing and measuring test urges
parents to take children found to be
subnormal to their family physician or
to the children's clinics for a thorough
examination and if necessary for

..,cr-.- -l J.,

LAST FORK IRRIGATION DISTRICT

Blowers Hardware
Company

Faces the future with hope and confidence
and asks for the continued good will and pat-

ronage of the people ot Hcxxl River County.

treatment.
Thousands of undernourished child

ren were found in the national wpigh
ing and measuring test which includes
more than 5,00i,000 children. The
problem which confronts the commit-
tees is what to do with these underK a - . -- '- vn&X'r.ii 'rC--.i-

nourished children bo that they can
grow up to be strong, healthy citizens.

Mothers must do the saving has
been one of the Children's Year slo 3gans. I5ut they can not do it alone.

Notice of General Election

Nutiiv is hert'by niven:
That a k'1'iiernl flection will he helil

in the F.ast Fork Irriatirn District
oti Tuesday, January Uth, A. U. 1919,
at whieh a lioard of Directors consist-
ing of three members shall be elected.
The entire District shall constitute one
election precinct.

The election shall be held at the
Odell Mich School Building, and K T.
Hull, Charles Fuller and V. VVincliell
have been appointed Judges of elec-
tion.

The polls shall be open from eie;ht
o'clock in the morning until five o'clock
in the afternoon of said January Uih,

I!y order of the Board of Directors
of Fast Fust Fork Irrigation District.

Dated December 28th, A. D., lylS.
J. 11. Hazlett,

j'J Secretary.

ferent governments.
Sunday

Alice Joyce, favorite of millions,

ihey must have the help of a com-
munity organized to see that every
mother has the care she needs before
her child is born and at confineneU,
so that the baby may have a fair start
in life. They need child consultation
centers, prepared to sive the mothers
the most expert advice as to the care
of the baby and as to methods of feed
ing, reeding used to be considered as

will apain make her appearance in
Hood River in "The Business of Life."
They met by chance in the whirl of
business life. The world pointed him

;out as unworthy. He had heen be
loved of many women, but loved none
until h3 found Jacqueline. Then fol
lowed the gay house parties at Silver-- I

wood, his imposing country estate,
the hiiiing place in the old suit of

Simple, understandable machines, that any
one can operate. We have a size to fit
your orchard whether it be large or small.

GILBERT
MOTOR CAR CO.

natural as breathing, but many of the
ills of adult life now are traced to
poorly chosen food in childhood.

The children's bureau of the U. S.
depaitment of labor believes that
there is one sort of worker w ho above
any other is qualified to save the lives
of babies, and that is the community
nurse. The bureau urges that each
community which has no such worker
make an effort to secure one bs its
part in the campaign to save children.
And communities which have the pro-

tection of public health nurses now
should, the bureau declares, take stock
of themselves, and see whether it is
reasonable to expect that every baby
can receive the attention it needs with
the stalf of nurses they have made
available.

Why Shouldn't We Be Well Pleased
when our efforts to serve the public with Shoos of the
better sort are so generously and increasingly recognized.

Why Shouldn't You Be Well Pleased
when we continue to offer just the right Shoes at a little
less than the right price judged by ordinary standards ?

J. C. JO.HNSEN-"T- HE SHOE MAN"
"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER "

Preserve Your
HARNESS
and your Shoes

I.F.ATIIF.K MT ST UK KEPT
t'I.F.ANl.1) AND OILED.

See os for Harness and Shoe Oils.

W. G. WEBER
Bell Building

armor, the jenlousy of the object of
one of his former affairs, the doubts
as to the permanence of his affection.
But her love was cf the immortal kind
that survives all worldly influences.

Also a big two reel comedy, "Huns
and Hyphens."

Monday and Tuesday
Wm. S. Hart in "Wolves of the

Rail," another of those wonderful
stories of the great west that have
made this etar so popular. Also an
Animated Weekly full of the latest
news events in pictures, and a one
reel comedy, "Her RuHtic Romeo."

Wednesday and Thursday
Dorothy Dalton in "Tyrant Fear,"

another of those pictures that are so
adapted to her wonderful ability.
Also a Fox two reel Sunshine comedy,
"Her Husband's Wife."

Darwin Wood at the organ.

The Best of

The Seasonable Fruits and Nuts
. . . . .

List of Soldiers and Sailors j

ALL OF YOl'R

Second-Han- d Furniture
Will be bought fur Casb or on Trade.

For Auto or horse drawn vehicles,

Service to any part of the

Valley at any time

ALL SORTS OF HOLIDAY GOODIES

And always we have the

Highest Class Staples of the Grocery Trade.

The following is a list of the names
of the men, for whom stars appear on
(he Mt. Hood Christian Endeavor
Society :

Walter Davidson, George H. Frey,
Ernest F. Monroe, Clifford Kitehel,
Roy Blagg, Lewis Hanel, Glen Lenz,
George Cooper, Dave Cooper, Robert
Harr, Edwin Harr, Armand Patreau,
Walter llanna, and Cecil Kitehel.

Deputy Health Officer Resigns

Because, as he states, the (Well
school board has refused to cooperate

Best prices paid for Hides.
Highest prices paid for Chickens.

Also, we want your old Sacks and iill
kinds of Junk.

with him in observing rules of the
YOURS FOR HAPPY HOLIDAYS Telephone 1201Mate lioard of Health in fighting the

influenEa epidemic, Dr. E. 0. Dutro,
appointed deputy health officer for the
Udell district, has tendered his resig-
nation to Dr. Jesse Edgington.

Dr. Dutro characterizes the Odell

M. GROSS
THE SECONDHAND DEALER
THIRD ST. Phone 1213

THE ARNOLD GROCERY CO. Fashion Livery Co.schools as a clearinghouse for influenza
contagion. Primarily as a result of
the failure of the school board to fur-
nish him aid. he savs. Odell influenza

Irrigation Proceedings Confirmed

At a case before Circuit Judge Wil-

son, here from The Dalles Monday,
proceedings of the Hood River Irriga-
tion District, from the time of its or-
ganization as the county 'b first bonded
irrigation district, were confirmed.
All bond sales were confirmed, includ-
ing a recent refunding issue of $167,-(10-

The Hood River Irrigation Dis-

trict, of which J. H. Hazlett is now
attorney, covers the Oak Grove and
other West Side orchard districts.

Hood River, Oregon
cases in the past three weeks have

Dr. William Morton Post
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Hall lildg. Phone 2101

HOOD IMVKi:, OK EG ON

reached a tatal of w. in every family,
he declares, are several school children
ill with the disease.

Stockholders' Notice

The annual meeting of the Upper
Valley National harm Loan Associa

C. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Telephones: Office 1081; reaidenca 3;i:U

Ollice over Butler Bank

tion will he held at Sheldrake hall.
Parkdale, January 21,1919, at 2 o'clock

NEWTOWNS
We want thousands of boxes Extra Fancy, Fancy am) C

Crudes. Write us what you have to offer. We will want
shipment from January 15th to end of season.

COOKERS
We are always in the market for thousands after Jan,

l."th to end of season.

WE ARE CASH BUYERS
We are read v' to buy any time you are ready to sell. We

find the Grower that sells for CASH is the satisfied shipper,
regardless of what selling agencies predict on consignment.

Sheridan, Beckley & Co.,
U6 FRONT STREET

p. m. to elect directors to serve one
year, and for such other husiness as

No (ircat Act of Heroism Required

If some great act of heroism was
necessary to protect a child from
croup, no mother would hesitate to
protect her offspring, but when it is
only necessary to keep at hand a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
give it as soon as the first indication
of croup appears, there are many who
neglect it. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is within the reach of all and
is prompt and effectual.

may properly come before the meet
ing. This is a very important meet
ing. Please make it a point to attend.

II. E. Scott,
jfl Secretary-Treasure-

Stockholders' Notice

Protect Your Surplus Crops
1JEF0RE you harvest your fruit, prain or hay, provide a

shed or barn in which to store it. And how about that
surplus that you expect this year ? Maybe you Ml need some
temporary sheds. There's no need to sacrifice your crop
when we have so much

GOOD LUMBER
for Barn or Shed Building, In our yard you will find every-
thing in building material. Make up your list and bring it
in today.

BRIDAL VEIL LUMBERING COMPANY

Yard West of Freight Depot-Ph- one 2181

The annual meeting of the East
Hood Kiver National r arm Loan Asso
ciation will he held at High School

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Telephone : Ollice 3101 ; resident e 3421
Ollice in Hrosius Building

Dr. Carolyn Underhill
DENTIST

Smith Building. Telephone 2021

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Equipped for
X Ray and Electro-Therapeutic-

Telephones: ISHjl nl Wi

PORTLAND, ORE.Reference: Hibernia Bank. building, Odell, January 14. 1919, at 2

o'clock p. m., to elect directors to
serve one year, and for such other

Notice to Electors of Hood River Irriga-

tion District

An election will be held at the office
of the district, Oak Grove store, Jan-
uary 14, 1919, to elect three directors,
for the terms one, two and three
years. The polls will be open from 8
a. m. until 5 p. m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
j9 P. Fenwick, Sec'y.

husiness as may properly come before
the meeting. This is a very important
meeting. Please make it a point to
attend.

Place of meeting changed on account
of Ditch election same day having vot-

ing place at Odell High School.
R. E. Scott,

j9 Secretary-Treasure- r.

Notice of Final Settlement

In the County Court of the State of

River Service
Daily Eetweon Portland and The Dalles

STEAMERS

L N. Teal Twin Cities
H. L. DUMBLE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
(.'alls promptly answer! In town or country

I ixy or Night.
Tlppbonns: Kcld. nr, KJ.il: Offlc, 1211.

Otflce lu lha Broslun BuUdiD"

We are selling Schillings Best Line with

a Money Back guarantee if yoirare

not satisfied after using them.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS.

Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been, by the County
Court of Hood River County, State of
Oregon, duly appointed administrator
of the estate of Margaret T. Arnold,
deceased, and all persons having cred-
itors' claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same,
duly verified and with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned, at the
office of the county clerk of said coun-
ty, in Hood River, Oregon, within six

IIVF.STOCK AND AUTOMOBILES.

L. U. LETHBRIDGE, Agent.Phone 3314, E. D. KANAGA
Physician and Surgeon

Oregon, Hood River County.
In the matter of the estate of Ale-th- a

Pettis, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned administratrix has filed
her final report of her administration
of the above estate in said court, and
the court has fixed Friday, the 31st
day of January 1919, at the hour of 10

a. m., as the time for hearing and set-
tling said account.

Ellinor M. Chase,
. j2j30 Administrator.

Phone? : Office 4211
Kch. lull

Ollice in Kliot
BuildingKaesser's Grocery

Grocery of Quality
E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone 3192

months from the date of the first pub-
lication of this notice.

Date of first publication December
26, 1918.

Hubert L. Sabin,
d26j23 Administrator.

VALLEY TRADING CO.
Third and State Streets

STEWART BUILDING

Feed StoreChicken Supplies

WHITE RIVER FLOUR

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

ERNEST C. SMITH
Lawyer

Ifooma and 2 Hall Building

Hood Rivor, Ore.

Stranaliau & Slaven
Contractors & Buildors

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

FRANK CHANDLER, MannerriluNK 2.-
-i 12

Notice for Publication

lippnrtnipnl nfthp Interior,
I'. S. Lfluil Office ai The PmIIpm. Oregon,

IX'ocnibi'r Mill, l'Jlf.
Notice Is hereby elven thnt, ns dlreoleil bv

the t YininlMoiipr of the Ueneru; hand OlnVe,
under provision of Sec 'J4V, R. ,s , purxunnt
to the Bi plleutlon of Hurry M Parry mid
Hoy I'unlei l'haltlelr, Serlil No. 0I"M2. we
w i i otter at I tiblte ale, to the hiytjebt bidder,
hut at not lens than $ (l per acre. t It (0 a.
m.,onthe IHh day of March, next, at thii.
ollhe. the I iliow.nK trMi't of land: Lot 4, Sec-

tion 32, Towi.nilp H, North Kane 13, Ka.st W.
M (Cnntmulnt SO.iii acres).

The wile will not lie Kepi open, but will be
declared closed when lln se present t the
hour named have, cexsed blddliix. The per-m-

makmi! the liliiliest hid will be required
to Immediately pay to the Receiver the
amount thereol.

A'iv persons clnlmtne adversely the nbore.
d d Ihu I Hie advised to file theirrl ilrim,
or object oiik, ou or before (he tin e designat-
ed f.fibenale. I.. A. HxoTIt,

J'ilSO Reclv

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been, by the County
Court of Hood River County, State of
Oregon, duly appointed administrator
of the estate f Hosmer K, Arnold,
deceased, and all persons having cred-
itors' claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same,
duly verified and with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned at the
office of the county clerk of said coun-
ty, in Hood River, Oregon, within six
months from the date of the first pub-
lication of this notice.

Date of first publication December
26, 1918.

Robert L. Sabin,
d26j23 Administrator.

OUR HOLIDAY SERVICE IS FOR
YOU -- REMEMBER THIS.
We endeavor to feed the hungry with the best always

try to have those who eat with us leave with that satisfied
feeling, one of the real good things of life.

TRY OUR CANDIES AND CONFECTIONS

H. M. HICKS
Confections and Restaurant

OAK STREET

S F.. RARTMESS
mnnnmnn im T TfiniTOTin fill
III KHI ill In ANU LUBKOflU M M. E. WELCH,

LICENSED VtltUINAlU MIU.LON
I prpor.'rt to lo ny work In lh ve'ft i

ry Iium. He can he fnninl by oalllng tit or
Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381, 3821

HOOD RIVER. OKJLOur i pt uiuij to Hit t'HHlilon stublen,


